1. Put the verbs in brackets into Present Simple or Present Continuous:

a. Dad always…………………….. home late at night. He gets really tired every day. (come)
b. …………… you…………… many hours every day? (study)
c. Mary and Jane ……………………….. at the moment and have invited us to join them! (cook)
d. ……………….he ………………. a bath now? Because I want to call him.( have)
e. Mum ……………………. my books to school every morning. (carry)
f. He usually…………………. us to work but today we ………………….the bus. (drive- take)
g. Julia ………………her car on Saturdays. (wash)
Answers:

a. Comes
b. Do .. study
c. Are cooking
d. Is .. having
e. Carries
f. Drives .. are taking
g. Washes

Bye Bye!!